AGENDA
KAUAI NIIHAU ISLANDS BURIAL COUNCIL
MEETING

DATE: Wednesday June 24, 2020
TIME: 9:00 AM
LINK: Join Zoom Meeting:

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https://us02web.zoom.us/j/3840793007?pwd=S1o2WFNqakhVOXNKZEVnLzBjMzZiQT09__;!!LIYSdFckKA!n5TSf4lcJ81tsfHxUerHgQVifrRCJNFwkj02CMMfjhW5MbKDoKCJ-fLjk1V_CouQu6aiSrA142thNS__

Meeting ID: 384 079 3007
Password: 100356

KNIBC MEMBERS: Keith Yap, Landowner/Developer Representative
Teddy Blake, Landowner/Developer
Sandra Quinsaat, Koloa Representative
Carol Lovell, Kawaihau Representative
Kau’ilani Kahalekai, Lihue Representative

ABSENT/EXCUSED: Leiana Robinson, Niihau Representative (excused)

SHPD STAFF: Kauanoe Hoomanawanui, Kauai Island Burial Sites Specialists
David Buckley, Kauai Island Archeologist

I. CALL TO ORDER
Keith Yap, KNIBC Chair called the meeting to order at 9:07 am.

II. ROLL CALL/PULE:

Five members are present for quorum.

III. APPROVAL OF MINUTES
A. September 19, 2018

Kawaihau Representative Carol Lovell moved and Sandi Quinsaat seconded motion to approve minutes.

Chairman Yap opens the floor for discussion.

Motion approved unanimously.
IV. BUSINESS

A. Election for Kauai Niihau Island Burial Council Chairperson and Vice-Chairperson.

Chair Keith Yap nominated Carol Lovell as vice-chair and Sandi Quinsaat for chair.

Chairman Yap opens floor for discussion.

Motion approved unanimously.

V. SHPD INADVERTENT DISCOVERIES/CORRESPONDENCE

A. None

VI. ANNOUNCEMENTS

A. Next meeting is scheduled for Wednesday, July 15, 2020.